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Get in the swim ipth proper pool care 
~ Few homeowners know 
as much "as they should 

- about maintaining their 
, swlmm|ng pools. Tet, prop-

ê  care can greatly reduce 
threat of serious opera
tional' problems, in addi
tion to time %nd money 

, Tor major repairs. 
I For that reason Johns-

Manville, a leading pro
ducer of'swimming pool 
filter aids, provides the 
following checklist for 

i those getting ready to 
toien their pools for™ the1 

, swimming season. 
!• After removing pro-

_te|c$ive winter covers from 
pool and equipment, sweep 

_ Inside and surrounding 
^areas clean of debris and 

-.dirt (if pool was drained). 
Then Inspect exposed sur-~ 
faces (walls, floor)' Jor 
cracking. Also note if 
painting is needed. 

I* Examine all valves, 
controls and pipes for de
terioration. If repair is 
not required, fill pool. 

I* Recheck valves, con
trols and pipes for leakage. 
Dried packings' and gas- -
kets on these devices may 
cause minor seepage that 
will atop as they absorb 
water and expand. If ma
jor leakage occurs, turn off 
water and call for pro
fessional help. 

!• While pool is st i l l 
filling, check nitration 
equipment for operational 
rdadiness, Before filter 
start-up, follow manufac
turer's recommendations 
for oiling and cleaning, ' 

• Start up filter as pre
scribed by manufacturer. 
In1 doing so, Uohns-Man-

vllle emphasises the need 
for "precoating." 

"Most home and commer
cial pooljnlters <the dia-
tomite or diatomaceous 
typej call tor proper pre
coating with I a filter aid 
capable of removing Im
purities of extremely small 

i particle size.' (Precoating 
is performed' by circulat
ing a mixture! of diatomite 
and water into" the filter 
%o provide ja 1/16-inch 
thick coating on the ele
ment) 7 This iwill Tielp, as
sure clean, clear-water, as 
well as efficient filtration. 

• The diatomite filter 
aid should also be placed 

. into the filter's body feed 
apparatus. Not all pool 

- filters have a body feed. 
In those that do, the de
vice adds small amounts 
of diatomite during flltra-

4 tion to separate -debris 
and prevent lit from clog
ging-the precoat layer. 
• As pool continues to 

fill, the water may take on 
a cloudy appearance — 
though It's perfectly fit 
for drinking;'toward end~ 
of the first 24-hour filtra
tion cycle, it,will begin to 
sparkle. Subsequently, the 
filter should , be run so 
water is completely .filter
ed every 18 to 24 hours. 

• Finally, chlorination 
ana addition of other 
chemicals to; the water 
should, be accdmplished 
before the pool is used. 

The pool is I now fit for' 
swimming, but mainte
nance .shouldn't stopiiere. 

Johns-Manville recom
mends frequent cleaning 
(every three tjo fO days), 
water skimming and vac-

WINDOWS THAT SERVE to make the outdoor* « visual 
extension of a room are p«rt of the pleasure in family 
rooms. They also provide plenty of sunlight and fresh air. 
Fhese wood framed.sliding windows of ponderosa pine 
esjuipped with insulating glass keep-heat loss at a minimum, 
thus conserving energy. *• t
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Spadous 2 Bedrooms 

RENTALS FROM *245 
1 MONTH'S FR& *ENT 

i __ 

• Full Walkout _ 
Basements 

• Fully Equipped 
Kitchens 

• Fully Carpeted 
• Short Term 

Leases 
Available 

•- CentraJi \ 
Air-Conditioning 

• Woodsy Setting • 
• Small Pets 

Accepted -. 
• Furnished { 

Units I > 
1 Available 

1349 AYRAULT RD, 

MODEL 
OKH DAILY 
MAMtfEMOTBY 
VtXQmV 

223-3984 

uuming — alt help Insure 
efficient <filter„ operation 
and clean water. 

And careful control of 
algae by chemical treat

ment will help cut operat-
ing'expenses by reducing 
•filter load, as *eH as keep
ing algae in check. * 

Of final importance, J-M 
notes that diatomlte,filter 
aids are not expensive, and 
that the cost of proper 
filtration will be , small 
"compared with the bene-
,nts of swimming in crisp,, 
inviting water. * -

Energy-saving 
appliances,noiv 

The popularity of | ener
gy-saving' appliances will 
reach a new high thisjyear. 

Today there are refrig
erator/freezers which use 
about a third less electric
ity than, other models not 
equipped with its special 
thermostatically controll
ed motor. 

While it is true that the , 
amount of electricity con
sumed, by the refrigerator 
each operating hour is a 
modest amount, it's also 
true ttuvt the amount of 
electricity" consumed 2<i 
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^ hours around liheMeloc?? 

. for 365 oays^dds %p to 
i , -'' avisiiblJ îaal-r'la$ur<B ,̂ j L 

Tjjerl ire also Sramatit; 
. deyejppjd^ts^nithe .̂ rcr 
IductloSt of Mgb>effiCieihcy 
aii- cMditiohlng units;, 
available in - e&iacj^ies 

". fr6m.SjS0O to 2 4 0 0 &TT|s; 
- BasiciaHy; highî fflcifericy 
air cpnd:itior^g;|s^a^erm 

. appliedio att^ohdiMoners 
WTiicliproduceI mbictecppl̂ j 
£lhg per watt of elecMeity-1 

"° "• consumed than staatdardr 
,40r conditioners of. $he 
same capacity* ' 

L ALUMINUM" 
24' PACKAGE 

2295" 
32'x27'iOV8rallSlze 

TlWIISraflOBfl® Included 
7" carpot top raH, 7" uprights, M mil. linor, « H P S S sand 
filtor with multi-port vah>a, In wall skimmer, (Mux* vacuum, kit, 
Stt'xIStt' patio, 25" walk around, all earpstad daek, llarad slat 
tones. AkimmumconitrucUon.rto wood. I ~ 

above 
139.50. 

With any pool purchase you'll receive a discount > 
book for extra savings on pool accessories. *' 

Ijell Morn. & Dad 
open 10-8 Mon.tc 
to 5 Sat., 1 to 5 ~ 

4719 LYELL ROAD corner MANITOU ROAD, SPENCERPORT, N.Y. <716) 352-3322 
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Underwater Light with 
purchase. Retail value I 

meo 

Friefids iMt I haven *i seen 
in yeafsnyyv visit » 

ten\. 
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Studio andjOipe B^drpom Apartoients 
only steps away from your favorite d^partfr 
churches, banks. (You know, the "very same 
take a bus to h o w . / ) 

~ M 

ent stores, restaurants, 
places that youhave to 

Rochester Ntaragement Inc. 
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